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DI)FINIT10NS

l-r::1^ I:l:,,: render. or an offer by a person, consurtanr, firm. company or an organizarionexpessrng wrflrnEness to undenake a smcified task at a price. in response to an invhalio; by SindhImulance Limhed

"Bi(l with Irwest Evaiurt€d Cost,, means the bid quoting lowest cost amongst all those bids
€val Eted to be substantially responsive;

"Bic der' means a person or entity submitting a bid;

i'Bidding Docum€nts" m€ans a documents provided to the interested bidd€rs to facilitate them inprep ration of their bids in uniform manner;

'Bidditrg Procelf means the procuremenl procedure under which s€aled bids arc invited, received,
open3d. examined and evalualed for the puryrose ofawarding a contracl,

"Bl, cklbting' means barring a bidder, conh-actor, consultant or supplier ftom participating in anyfuhf: procurement proceedings,

"C.letrdar I)ays,'means days including all holidays;

'Cor Lflict of Interest. means -

(i) Where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived asproviding biased professional advice to srl to obtain an undue tenefit for himself or those
alliliated with him;

(ii) Rec€iving or giving emy remun€ration directly or inalirectly in connection with the assrgment
except as provided in the contract;

(iii) Any. engagement in consurting or other procur€ment activities ofa contractor, consurtant or
s€rvice provider that conflicts with his role or relationship with the SIL under the'contract;

(iv) wtere an ofliciar ofthe sIL engaged in the procurement process has a financiar or economic
interest in th€ outcome ofthe process ofprocurement, in a jirect or an indirect manner;

'Cotrrultant, means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate aid manage projects or
asses!, evaluLale ard provide specialist advice or give tecl[rical assistarce for rnahni ir iraningpolici3s, institutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting n..r, i"iuf ,ari.oo,
engin:ering firms, construction managers, management firms, procwement_ag*o, in.pJoio, 

"g"no,11*::.,:Il3l:"rt and mutrinarionat organizarions, invesrmenr and m.."i-i i*f.. ,",*"i,t..,
researcn rnstltutrons. govemmml agencies. nongovemmenlalorganizations. and individuals;

'Consulting Services" means services ofan advisory and intellectual natu.e provided by consulhnts
using their professional skills to study, d€sign, organizq and manage projects,'encompasliig muttiple

5.1]]1"',:9 1l:l{tl*l inctudins rhe.cmftine oi secro, porictes ina iniitutioiui..lJ_rl.p."i"riu
-ao,-v]1:.legl ,adviT 

anq inregated solutions. change managemenr and financial advisor, services,prannrng and engtneering studies. and archhectural design services, supervision, socral and
envircnmental assessments, techdcal assistancq and prograrn;e i-ptementaii";; -_' ^
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'Cootrrct" means an agreement enforceable by law and includes cen€ral and Special Condirions,
Spq jifications, D.awings and Bill of euaitittes;

'contractor-.means a person. firm. com[xhy or organization that undertakes to execute wo*srncrldrng services retated dereto, other rhan consulting servic€s, incidental io or requir€d for rhe
cont.act beiog undertaken for the works;

"Corrupt snd Frsudulent prrctices,, means either one or any combination of the praclices given
below;

"C_o,)rcive Practice,, means any impairing or harming, or tlreatening to impair or harm, directly orindirectly, any party or the property of the parry to influence rhe ictions of a party to achieve a
*.ror gfulgain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

"Collusive Practie" means any anangement between two or more partigs to the procuremen process
or_ c(,ntract execution, designed to achi€ve with or without the knowledge of ihe SIL to establish
prices at artificial, non-comp€titive levels for aay wrongful gain;

"Colrupt 
-Pmctice" 

mejrs the ofI€ring, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indir€ctly, of
anytl Ling ofvalue to influence the acts of another party for wrongful gain;

"Frrudulenl Pr.ctice. meais :rny act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly or
reckl rssly misleads, or attehpts to mislead, a parry to obtain i financiai or other benefit oiio avoid an
obligation;

(Obltructive-Practicc. 
means harm ing or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or their

prop(irty to influence their participation in a procurement process, or afiest the execution ofa contraa
or delibemtely d€stroyin& falsirying, altering or concealing of evidence material to the in;estigation
or m*ing false statements b€fore investigators in order to materially impede an investigation into
allegrLtions of a corrup! ftaudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or threatening, harassing or
intimidating any pefty to p.event it from disclosing its k;owledge of matters ;levant to the
inves igalion or frompursuing the investigalion, or acts intended to rh;Erially impede the exercise of
rnspeilion and audil rights provided for under lhe Rules.

"Emrlrgency" rneans natural calamities, disasters, accidents, war and brerakdown of operational
equipment. plant. machinery or engin€ering infmstructures, which may give rise to abnorm;r situation
requlrng prompt and immediate action to limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the
envi i )nm€nt;

(Goids" 
metuis articles and object of every kind and description including raw mat€rials, drugs and

rhedi( ines, products. equipment, marhinery. spares and commodities in iay form, incl;ding solid,
lrquld and gaseous form, and includes seryices identical to inshllation, tEnsport, maintenance and
similar 

-obligations 
relared to the supply ofgoods, ifthe value of these servic"s aoe. not erceeO tf,e

value ofsuch goods;

(Gov:mment' 
means the Government ofsindh;

"Heo(l ofthe Department" means the administmtive head ofthe depanment or the organization;

(Lowest Evrluated Bid" means a bid for goods, wo r and services having the Iowest evaluated cost
amontl rhe subslantiatiy responsive bids
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(SlL) invites proprosal ,iom candidates for the supply. insrallalron,rrrptemenration & mainrenance of software system. More derails 
"i 

,i".#jiii#i"i. 
"tr€lated services to be provided arc given in the scope ofr"*i"" in S.",i", 1i] i'".",o.-"-"'

B dder will be serected under procedure described in rhis Tender Documenr (TD). inaccordance wilh the sindh pubtic procuremenl R,,t.s z0lo i.s;t;;;;;"r 'i*ir',{if
w rich can be found at wrlw.pprasindh.eov.pll. Fo, th" prrp; 

"f 
;;;;;;;;;;;'*,

rc erence to the term ,,Act" shall mean a reference to the a lh public p.ocu;;;;;;;1;09
and any reference 10 the Rules shal mean a reference to rhe Sindh bt;p;*r,".""i rirr".2C10.

Tlis TD includes the following Sectionsj

r Instructions to Bidders (ITB)

t Eligibility Criteria

. Condilions of Contract

. Scope of Work / Softwarc proposal

I Financial proposal

Pr< posals must be subrnitted at the below mentioned address:

Yo urs sincerely,

τavDεR_

SniDH INSURANCE LIMITED
l・ 1looI,Impcnal court,

Dr Ziauddin Ahmed Road,

Ka achi‐ 75530,P薇 islan

Sindh l8quce Lihited
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2 1NSTRUCTIoN TO BIDDERS(ITB)

The bidder shall bear all costs associated with
SIL will in no case be responsible or liable
oukome ofthe bidding process.

2.1 Correspondence Address

lh;:""" 
number and the correspond€nc€ address for submitting the proposals arc as

Admitr lncharge- Sindh Insurance Limiled(afip Omct. l'Floor. Federalion House Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road Cliftonx arachi-75600, pakistan orrlc€ (s2_21) 3sE2s32o a,3sB2%6, i;-, ar;_;i) 35E70543

2,2 Eligible Bidders

ALI the bidders duly incorporahd and based in pakistan gov€med by rules, laws and statutes ofG )vemmenr of pakistan and Govenrmenr of sindh sr,"rri" .i,grtr"] fipi'ie ii"ril'iqi'"''

2.3 Corrupt Practice

1. SIL requir€s that Bidders / Suppliers / Conr,acrors, observe the hiehest standard ofcrhics during e Eocurement and execution 
"f -"t"J 

-*1'- 
*ili, ?.rnundertaking or panicipating in any corrupt or fiauarl""t p*"ii"* ispp'ne n L z(o i ii. iv)l

2. SIL will reject a proposal for award, if it determines that the Bidder recommendedfor award was engaged in any corrupt or has U*" fr""Ui*Jr"a". ti"'iirar,Public procuremml Rules 20 t0, in competing for $. "";;; i;q;;;;;:* -
3. Any false information or misstatement on the part of the vendor will lead rodisqualilicatJon/ btacktisting/ legat proceeding rej*a"" 

"iir," 
p"L 

". 
qjil, 

"rthe produo.

2.4 Preparation ofBids

姜難郎1彎庶講綴薄 j思謂:棚おお1祠霊
L rSPPRA RuL 46`2●

1

2 4 2 COst OfBiddillg
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Bユ l Secun,shOuld be attachcd with Financial PrOposal Bidde「
s arc aiso requircd tO submit

aFf davitthat ale Did Sccunty has becn attached wlth the Financial PЮ
pOsal
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・  In thc case of a succcssFul Bidde■ if ule Bidder falls tO:

―Sign the cKlntracl in accOrdance witt ITB sectiOn[2 7 41 or

―Funish perFomance sccuri″ in aC∞rdance wiul ITIl seclion[275]

2 4 8 Bid Validi″

B ds shall relnain valid fOr a penod of nineO(90)days,ancr the date OF bid Openi鶴

p escnbed by sIL;sPPRA Rut 38`lヽ
1

1樹田 晰1【[111器鵬 1冊胤 f肥洲摘∬瑞』
fc nwith,and「 SPPRA Rule 38`6ヽ 1

B dders whO agee tO∝ tensiOn of the bid validi,periOd Shall JsO extcnd validiけ OF dle bid
scel H,FOr tlle ttrced extcnded pc市 Od Ofthc bid lalidi″ ISPPRA Rulc 38`7-01

2 5 SubmissiOll of Bids

2 5 1 Scalillg and IIarlang ofBids

B d shal。。mpnsc a si鶴に package cOlltaling tl■ o scpa‐ate cnvdOpcs Each cnvdOpe shal
co ntaln sepantely the Flnancial prOposal and the teぬ nical prOposal Envelopc shali bc ma‐kcd

総謂譜t温恰:n:W歌篭i』:J器群
CAL PЮ PosAL"h“に飢dに」Ыe t"cs

2,2 RespOnse Tilne

綿
『
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PPRA Rule 18`2ヽ 1

21;3 Extellsbn ofTilne Per10d for SubmLsiOn ofBids

SI′  may e71tend the deadline for submisslon of bids only, if one or aH OF thc Follo、
ving

co ldi●ons cxist:

― Fewcr than● ″O bids have bcen submlttcd and SIL viov that wider competition can be

ensured by extcnding the deadHnc ln such case,thc bids submittcd shan be returned

to tlle Bidders un― Openedi rSPPRA Rule 22 rl〕
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i,5.4 Clarificatiou of BiddiDg Documents
ln interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may requesl for clarification ofcontents of rhe biddins document in rl,ritinq, an; Sff_ ,f,af ,".po'rJ iJ 

"r"f,-qr*t"r'i'" *"nre
].,^1,L]ry""1fl*"9ys, provided they are rectived ar te.asi five (5) cateri;;;;;;;", ,.!le oale oi opening of bid. tSppRA Rule 23 I I ll

ll should b€ noted that any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be comrnunicated
t() all parties, who have obtained biding documents.

2 5.5 Late Bids

Any bid received by SIL after the deadline for submission ofbids prescribed by SIL pursutuitt( ITB Section [2.5.21 wi be rejecled and rerumed unopened to the Bidder. [SppRA Rute 24(l)l .The rejedion of bids received affer rhe deadfi". fJ;;;;t.rb,;;]:"rftr;.ffi;i
ar ry reason whalsoever for such delayed receipt,

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Bidder may withdmw its Technical proposal and Financial proposal after it has b€ensubmitted by sending a witten Withdrawat Notice, duty signed by tlie etdd.. *d;;h, ."aLflrorizq.t rcpreseflative, and shalt inctude a copy of th; ur[;;;;-p.ria-iliii #n""
n( tic€ of Withdrawal, shall be received by SIL prio. t" th" "p"ri;;;;;i;-
N,) bid shall b€ withdrawn in the interval berween rhe op€ning of Bids and the expiration ofth: period ofBid vatidiry specified in ITB section [2.4.81.

2,ii.7 Cancellation of Bidding proc.ss

L SIL may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the acceptance of a bid orproposal; ISppRA Rule 25 (l )l

2. SIL shall incur no liability towards lhe bidders, solety by virtue of its invoking sub_
rule (2.5.7 - t); ISppRARute 25 f2)t

3. Intimation of the cancellation of bidding process shall be givar promptly to all biddeE
and bid security shal be retumed along;ith such i,,i."i""r, iilpn i i"i" ii ijii'

4. SIL shall, upon request by any ofrhe bidders. communicale lo such bidder, grounds
for the canceltarion of biddine nro..ss, U* i. no, ..qri,.J. i*;f, il'*"#;..
ISPPRA Rule 25 (4)l

2.5 8 Mechanism for Redr$sal ofcrievatrces

SIL has a Comrnittee for Complaint Redressal to address the complaints of bidder that mayoccu. during the procurement proceedings. ISppRA Rule 3l 0)l
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l\ny bidder b€ing aggri€ved by any act or decision ofthe SIL during f,rocurement proce€dings
nray lodg€ a written complaint aft€r the decision causing the grie;c€ has b"en'an ,ounl"A.
I]PPRA Rule I lr3)l

t he complaint redressal cornmittee upon rereiving a complaint from ar aggrieved bidder may,i satisfied; ISPPRA Rule 3l(4)l

L prohibit the p.ocurement committee from acting or deciding in a mainer, inconsistent
with these rules and regularions: ISppRA Rule 3 t(4-a)l

2. annul in whole or in part, any unauthorized srct or decision of the procurement
committee; ISPPRA Rule 3l(4-b)l and

3. reveEe any decision of the procurcment committ€e or substitute its own decision lor
such adecision;

Pmvided that the complaint tedressal committee shall not make any decision to award
the contract. rSPPRT{ Rule 3 I (4-c)l

S.L shall amounce its decision as to the grievance within seven (7) days. The decision shall be
ir timated to the Bidder and the Authority within three (3) working days by SIL. ISppM Rule
1{l)]

S L shall award the cont act only after the decision of the complaint redressal commiflee
lS PPRA Rule 3l 16)l

Vere fact of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no warmnt suspension of the
pr ocurement proc€edings. ISPPRA Rule 3 I (7)l

A bidder not satisfied with d€cision ofthe SIL complaints,redressal committe€ may lodge an
afpeal to the Chi€f Sec.etary though the Authority, who shall refer the matter to a Jvie*
plnel in accordance with ITB section [2.5.9]; ISppRA Rute 3lf8)l

A bidder may file an app€al to the Chief Secretary provided; ISppRA Rule j l(9)l
l. that the bidder has exhausted his complaint to the complaint redressal committee

TSPPRA Rule 31(9-a)t; and

2. That he has not withdrawn the bid security deposited by him during the procurement
proc€ss. ISPPRA Rule 3l f9-b)1

Il.e-bidd€r musr submit the app€at to the Chief Secretary with the following documents:
tSPPRA Rule I lt t0ll

I . a_letter stating his wish to appeal to the Review panel ard the nature of conplainq
ISPPRA Rule 3l( l0-a)l

2. a copy of the complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal cohmittee of the
Department and all supporting documents in a sealed envelope; [SppRA Rule 31(]O-
b)l and
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L pon receipt of an apl€al and registration fee, the Chief Secretary shall sele€t a Review panel
1(, examine the complaint. Simultaneously, the Authority shall iniorm the bidder ;d ahe Head
o:the concemed D€partment of the action hken by ttre Chief Secrctary. fSppR q nuie 3iii t)l
OD receipt of r€ference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairpenon ofthe Review panel shallq)nven€ a meeting ofrhe review panet within five working days. ISppRA Rule 3102)l
Unless the Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complaint being frivolous, in which
GLse the bidder shall toose the bid security deposited with rile SII_, ttJne"iew ianel rnay:
E PPRA Rulc l1{ I3)l

1. propose rej ection of the complaint, stating its reasons; [SppRA Rule 3 I f l3 -a)l

2. state therul€s or principles that govem the subject matter of the complaint; tSppRA
Rule 31(13-b)l

3. point out the infirmities and breach ofrules and regulations by the procuring agencies;
ISPPRA Rule llr l1{rl

4. suggest annulment in whole or in part ofa non-compliant act ot de€ision ofa SIL,
other-than-any act or decision bringing the procuEment contract into forc€; [SppRA
Rule3l(t3-d)l

5 ifrhe srl is in bBch of s obli8atioDo undEr tho Ao1, Rulls or Rctulario[s, suggesr
the payment of compensation by the offce(s) responsible for mis--procuremm;for
cost incuned by the bidder on prepamtion of bid, includi[g the cost ;fthe comDlaint
reeisn-ation fee paid by the complainanr; [SppRA Rule ]t{ Il€)lor

6. Recommends that the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in case the
procurement contmct llas not been signed. ISppRr{ Rul€ 31(13_fl1

It rha be mandatory for both, the complainant and the SIL to aPI ear before the Review panel
as and when called and produce documents, when so required._ihe Review panel shall issue
th,i notice of appearance to the Head of the Departrnenifor its service who shall ensure the
atlendance ofthe Head of SIL along with relevant record. In case of failure of Head ofSIL to
ap lear before review panel despite service, the Authority shall bring lhe mattet to the nolice of
Cl iefsecretary. In case the complainant fails to appear twice, dipite service the referenceftry be decided ex-pane. The Review panel shall hear the parries and eiv; its
E(iommendalions to the Authority within thirty days of receipt of reierence. In cas'e, more
tinre is.required, the Review Panel may seek extension hom the Chief Secretary through the
Ar thority enumerating the re3.sons for delay. The Authority shall suUrnit 

_itroe

re( onmendations to the Chief Sefietary who shall decide the app;al keeping in view the
re( ommendalions of the R€view panel; provided that the Chief Secretary may rifer the matter
ba)k to the Review Panel, if there is some ambiguity or vagueness in'the iecommendaiions
an,l a.clarification is 10 be sought. The Review parcl shaliclariff ttre matter within seven
calendar days, following which the Chief Secretary would decide the matter; IspiRA-irle3r r4)l

Th3 decision of the Chief Secretary shall be final and the SIL shall act upon such findings.
Afer the decision has been issued, the complainl and the derision stratt Oe troisieJ tv ifre
Authority on its webEite within three \r,o*ing days; provided tha no information sha-lt Ue
disclosed-if its disclosure would be against the public ifterest o. .uyj"oparalr. nuiio.a
se( urity. [SPPRA Rule 3l(t5)]
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2 5.9 Review Penel

The Authority shall maintain a list of R€view panellists for th€ purpose of reviewing a
b dder's complaint. The Panellist shall be appointed on such term; and conditions as itre
Authority may ftom time to time noriry with the approval of rhe Chief Secretary. [!ppM
B ule 32(1)l

The List of Specialists shall be formed from a number ISPPRA Rute 32(2)l

L persons who have been legal professionals; ISPPRA Rule 32(2-a)l

2. persons who have been senior omce6 in the service of the Govemm€nt with
experience in the procurement arca, tSPpRA Rule 32f2-b)land

3. Persons from a list of specialists with exp€rience in the relevant field. ISppRA Rule
32(2-c\1

Trc Specialists shall be grouped into a number of Review panels, each with a nominated
Chairperson, both as approved by the Chiefsecretary. Each panel shall have a minimum of3
Demben, on€ from each of the groups listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opted
members on a crse-by-case basis depending upon the nature of the complaint. ISppRA Rule
1t(3)1

Tre.pecioli6t6 6ha.ll ba paid Emunerotion for thoir softiocs aj d.rsrminql by thc Authoriay
fr rm time to time with the approval of the Chief Secretary. ISPPRA Rule 32(4)l

2.5.loMstters not subj€ct to Appeal or R€view

Tlle following actions of the SIL shall not be subject to the appeal or review: ISppRA Rule
3:,I

. Selection method adopted by the SIL; tSppRA Rule 33 (1)l

r Decision by the SIL under ITB section [2.5.7]. TSPPRA Rule 33 (2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 Opening ofBids by SIL

TIle opening of bids shall be as per th€ proc€dure ser down in ISppRA Rule 46 (2)1.

2.6,2 Clarification of Bids

N,r Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modiry his bids after the expiry of deadline fo. the
re )eipt ofthe bids unless, SIL may, at its discretion, ask a Bidder for a clarification of bid for
elaluation purposes. The request for clarification and the response shall be in writing and no
change in the prices or subst nce of bid shall be sought, olfer€d or permitted. ISppRA Rule
431
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S(:ORECARD FOR EVALUATION CRrrERIA

2,6.3 Prelininary ExamiDation

SIL will exarnine the bids to determine wherher the bids are complete and th€ documenrs haveb,fi prop€rly signed and wheth€r the bids are generally in order.'

S L may waive any minor infonnality; nonconformity or irregularity in a bid lhat do€s norcr,nstrtute^a makrial devialion, provided such waiver does not lrej udice or affecr the retativer€nxlng ot any Brclder and further Dmvide.l rhat such waiver will be ar the complete and solediscretion ofSlL

Ifatid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by SIL and may not subsequently be
m de responsive by the Bidder by correclion ofrhe nonconiormiry.

2.6.4 Supplier Eligibility/Techoicat Criteria
All bids shall b€ evaluated in accordanc€ with the eligibiliry criteria. Isppfu{ Rule 42 (t)l
SIL will evatuate the bids, which have been determi;d ro-b. .ubrt.;G6] iffiInare ecl any proposal which does not confirm lo the specified requhements as l;id dow;inSrction 2.6.4.1

2r;-n-r Evtrtu.tion criaoiiq
Sl - shall evaluate Technical ProDosals usins following criteria (minimum 65 score to qualiry
for financial bidding)

Ｆ
ト
ー

ー
ト
ー

ー
Ｌ

No De6.ription Aarah€rers Atlocated
Points

Mo.imum
PointE

Remarkt

＾
０ Company Structue

- Sole Propdetor
- PartneEhip
- Cornpany

01

m
05

05 Detaib bo be
included in
proposd or in

02 Experience in Software
Developm€nt
- o2yealst

' 0!05 y€a$,
- 0508 yearsj

- Above B years.
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“
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10 Detafu to be
included in
proposal or in
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∞ Experi€nce/ Team & Offices in
software D€velopmenb
- Experi€nce :

- 02 years;

- 0},05 years,
- 0!08 yearsj

- Above 08 years.

- 02 membe'
- (E memb€r;

- 10 & Above nlembe4
- Office in maior Cities :

- Office in Karachi ciry;
- More than one city;

Ol

02

∞

“

υ

“

“

∞

“

05

ltR

“

Details to be
ircluded in
Proposal or in

04 Developed ERP In Ceneral

Ⅲ urancelndusw with
successful ru― n多

―No 01,
―No 02 00,

―No α卜

“

,

”

３。

０

40 Dei・ ■・ to be

ncluded■ n

PrOPOSa1 0r h
SeParate

doO,monし

05 Tesied&Developed ERP as Pcr

Technical Speciflcatlons willl

DeliveraЫe,
―Meet req‐ elnents 10%to 25%′

―Meet Req‐ elnenЬ  26・.tO m%′
―Meet Reqd“ments 51%t075%
―Meet ReqⅢ elnents 76%to l∞ %

05

10

20

m

30 Details to be
included in
ProPosal or in

2.ri.5 Discussiotrs Prior to Evaluation

If .equire4 prior to evaluation of the Technical proposal tuid Financial proposal, SIL may,
wildn 6-7 days of receipt of the Technical and Financial proposals, call upon aay of ile
Bi,lders to discuss or to ask for clarification about an),thing contained in the Technical proposrt
sul)mitted by rhar Bidder.

2,6.6 Availability of Professiotral Staff / Experts

Having selected the bidder on the basis oi, among other fiings, an evaluatioo of Drooos€d
P(,fessional staff, the SIL expects to get the Contracr executJby the professionat stafi Sllwil not lonsider substitutions during contact negotiations uniess Uott prn;", 

^!."" 
ttot

un,lue delay in the selection process makes such subsritutions unavoidable oi fo..""ir. .r"f,
as l€ath or medical incapacity. If this is not rhe case aid if it is establisrrea that pro[ssioiar
sta l were offered in the proposat wirhour confirming their avaitability, the Siadeii;v be
dislualified. Any proposed substitute shall have equivalent or Uetter qualifications-ana

10
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eqerience than the original candidate and his nnme be submitted by the Bidder within the
p,riod oftime sp€cified in the letter ofinvitation to negotiate.

2.7 Award ofContract

2.7.1 Award Crite a

Srlbject to ITB Section [2.7.2], SIL will award the contract to the successfirl Bidder, whose bid
h6 been dslermined to be substantially responsive and has been determined to be the Iorrest
er aluated bid, provided firther that the Bidder is determin€d to be qualified to perform the
ct ntEct satisfactorily.

2.7.2 SIL'S Right to Acccpt Any Bid atrd to reject any or alt Bids
SIL annul thelidding proc€ss and reject all Bids at any time prior to ContHrct award, without
th rreby incurring any liability rolhe Bidde(s).

2. 73 Notilication of Award

Prior to the expiration of rhe period of bid validity, SIL will notily the successful Bidder in
w idng by letter or by fa.simile, to be confirmed in writing by letter, that hiyher bid has be€r
ac repled.

Tl e notification of award will constitute the formation of the Conrract.

UI)on the successful Bidder's fumishing ofthe performance Secu ty puNuant to Secrion, SIL
will promptly notiry each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge hiyher bid securify.

2.'/,4 Signitrg of Contract

W thin 5 Days from the date of notificstion of the award the successful bidder shall fumish to
SL particulals of the pe6on who would sign th€ contract on behalf ofthe successful bidder
al( ng with an original power ofattomey executed in favour ofsuch person.

The Co mct shall be signed by the panies at Centlal Office SIL, Karachi, within tO Days of
au ard of contrarl,

2.:'.5 PerformaDce Security

Within 15 DAYS of receipt ofthe notification ofaward from SlL, the successful Bidd€r shal
furnish to SIL ihe Performanc€ Security of l0 % ofcontEct pric€ which shal te valia for at
least njnety (90) days beyond the date of completion of conhact to cover defects liabiliry
per iod ormaintenance period. The performance Security shall be in the form of" puy o.a", o.
1""1nj dTq."l bTI-C_TTl,ee issued by a reputabte commerciat t""t, 

""""ptiUL 
r" irr_,

rocaled in Pakistan. IsppttA Rute 39 { ttl
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f ailue ofthe successful Bidder ro c.mply with the r€quirernent of ITB Section [2.7.4] shall
constitute sufficient g.ounds for the aturlment ofthe award a.d forfeiture ofthe bid se;urity,
ir which event SIL may make the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder o. call for new
bids.

t he Performance Security forms shall not be completed by the bidders at the time of their bid
stmission. Only the successftl Bidder will be required to provido performarce Security.

t he Pedormance Security will be discharg€d by SIL and retumed to rhe Supplier not later than
drirty (30) days following the date of successful completion of the Supplier's perfomance
obligation under the Contract.

2.7.6 Integrity Pact

the successful bidder shall upon the award ofthe contmct exe€ute an Integriry pact with SIL.
IiPPRA Rule E9l

2.7.7 Non-Disclosu re Agreemetrt

The successful bidde. shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non Disclosure
i grocmcnt wiflr SIL.

lz



Bid lData Sheet

The following specific
supplemenL or amend
d€re i.6 a conflicg the herein shall prevail over those in ITB.

Introduction
Name ofthe COntract :ERI Sofmare svstem for Cenerallnsurance COInPany
面 ^_^^_"_"」 ____ _´ い                    ―  ― ―

.data lor ERP Systems to be procured shall complement,
the provisions in the lnstructioN to Bidders (m81. W,henever

端腱∬
d穏

畷雷鑑翻腑 器za淵‖躙:]鶴よ『胤ch
relephone:o21 35640713 4 Fax:021‐ 35640714

ll罫議買|』甲盤樵器誂量]d∬

蹴忠yI認品譜魅Жlhttrtte園
郷i可∞ろ】bpsal ttb血3Sion Addres

l●deratlon HOuse′ Abdullah` clll

llid Price and Currency : prices quoted by the Bidder shall be ,,fixed,, and in, pak
l:upees'

〕〕id EvaluadOn Method:
Bld)aS Per seCtOn 46(2)

ivitll Tα ttncal

ムJnount of bid sec

Preparation and Submission of Bids

qualified on Technical
be submitted bogether

and Fhancial Bid

:        01%of Bid

Number of :Techical Bid to Technical

Under following conditions, Bid wilt be ltecte4
' . Not qualify under T€,clmical Evaluation ;il. Conditional and Telegraphic;
:,. Bidr not accompanied by bid security (Eamest Money);
- . Bids received aJter specilied date and time;
I,. Bidder submitthg any false information;

Black Lisbed Firms by Sindh covemment or any Entity oI itj
Not have valid registration under tax authoritie6.

13
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.li SCOPE OF WORI( / SOFTWARE, SPECIFICATIONS
Sindh lnsuranc€ Limired (SlL) requires supply, installation, implemenlation & maintenance of
sottware Maragemenl System in its Head Oflice as per lhe following specifications.
Softwさ 0 are ation

InsuEnce Core Opemtions

The module should extensively cover complete integmted
Real time data Insuance Management system including but
not limited to :

Policy Management System ;
Claims Maragement System ;
Reinsurance Management System ;
Customer (Prospect/Existing and Surveyor & Tracker)
Management System ;

Tlre module shoutd efiensively cover cohplete integated
Real time data Accounts Maragement system including but
not limited to :

Complete Financial Accounting Module including posting ol
vouchers, monthly trial balance comparison, aging report,
posling accrual vouchers f.om all subsidiary Modules
General Ledger Management System ;
Palroll Management System;
Investment Management System ;

AdnlinistntiOn and HR
Maintenance of employee's records, salary, Ieave and
atlendance proce.sing along $ith gatuiry & providenr fund
including all necessary MIS repo(s.

MIS Comprehensive Maiagement reporting System,

Deli■ erables System & Inslallation Manuals includinq process
Layoul;
Usea Manuals ;

User Interface Guidelines;
Testing cuidelines:
Training;
Debugging during first 06 months testing period;
Fre€ Maintenance Contmct 06 months ;

| ■｀ ■

'1'
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Ｆ

Ｉ

Ｉ

卜

Ｌ

UIREL〔ENTS

No Des.ription of service/ goods Quantity Location Schedule of Delivery
(after date of award

of conhact)

1
Software System as per
Teclurical Specif ications 01 Karachi 02 months

l5
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4、 TECⅡNICAL PROPOSAL
I lf01“ ,aton as pcr Section-2 6 4 1 EvnluatiOn Crlterla

5 FNANCIAL PROPOSAL― SAⅣPLE FORMS
5.l Sohare ApplicatiOll MOdules
List all costs associated、 vith the ssignment including hidden cost,cOst ofadditional sonware

Kquired such as any llllrd“● sO価″are,databasc etc,rcrnuneration for stafF reimbursablc
eitpcnses etc

FINACIAL SUMMARY

Total Bld Valuein PKR

Earnest Money @ _% in PKR

Pay Oder/Demand DraFt

Noi
Date:

S〕nal

ヽo
B:d Value Foreign

Currency (lf
applicable)

Converslon

Ra● (If

applicable)

hicein PKR
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T):

Sindh Insurance Limited.
Karachi.

Dear Sir:

^_,__-L.]1iq:r".""9 
rhe bidding documents, the receipr of which is hereby duly

a( knowledged, we, the under6igned, offer to deliver t_lre required svstem rn
c( nlormity with the said bidding documenb for the sw oI 1totat bid omount in wo s
qt,cl Jiguresl ot soch other sums as may be ascertained in accotdance with the Schedule
ol t'rices attached herewith and made part of this Bid.

.. . 
!.V.e unde-rtal(ej if our Bid is acc€p@d, ro provide rhe sysrem in a..ord,nce wirh

thl delivery schedtrle specified in the Schedule of Reqr-riremens.

If- our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guaraniee of a ban-k in a sum
equivalent to 01 percent of the Conhact price/pay o;der for the due performance of
th -'Contac! in the form prescribed by the purchaser.

.We 
agiee to abide by this Bid for a period of 15 days from the date fixed for Bidope ng under Claus€ 16 of the Instructions to Bidders, and it shall remain binding

upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiration of that period.

Until a formal Conhact is prepared and erecuted, this Bid, together with vourwritten ac(eptance thereof and vour notification of award, shall coritit t" u Uiniiflg
Ccntact between us-

Wc understa-nd that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you
m2 y receive.

BID FORM (Sam le Forms)

Date:

day ofDaled●

“
2014-.

おな″
"河 レ ll12物″dヶ ヴ

Du ly authorized to sign Bid for aIld on behatf of
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IENDER-Suooh. tB@ atio4 tnprehenbhon & uontetuh.? otsottwarc Srskn

V711ereas(name Of ale BIdder)has submitted its bid dated(date Or subnissicln of bld)

fl)r

Signature and Seal of the Procuring Agency

INOW lll PEOPL€ by the6e presents rhat wE (rume of procuring agercy) of
(rame ol Lountry), having our registered office at {address o( procuring agency)
(hereinafter called "the procuring agency,) are bound into SINDH INSURAftCE LTD
(hereinafter called "the Purchaser") in tlrc sum of for which payment well and truly
k be made to the said purchaser, the procuring agency bind itself, its successors, and
arBigns by these presenS. Sealed with the Common Seal o[ the said procuring agenry
dis _ day ot _2014.
T-IE CONDITIONS of this obligation are:

1- lf the Bidder withdraw its Bid during the period of bid validity specilied by the
Brdder on thP Bi.l F6rm nr

2-ff the Bidder, having been notified of the acceptance of its Bid by the SINDH
IIISURANCE LTD. During tle period of Bid vatidity:

a- fails or refuses to execube the Conhact, iI required; or
b-fails or refuses to fumish the performance s€cudry in accordance with the
instouctions bo BiddeB

Ile undertake to pay to the Purchaser up to the above amount upon receipt oI ib
wdtten demand, without the purchaser having to substantiate its demaItd, piovided
that in it6 demand the Purchaser will note that the amount claimed bv it is aue to it.
orring to the occurrence of one or both of the two conditions, specilyilg the occuned
condition or condihons.

Tl is guarantee will remain in force up to and including twenty eight(28) day6 alter
th r period of bid validity and any demand in respect thereof shail reach the procuring
aSency not later than the above date.

ID SECUR1lW FOR



PERFORⅣ IANCE SECURIIY FORM

10:fllα″
`プ

PЮα力7■勢ヴ

V'■■REAS fll´ 711θ グS“″ψ′lal lherelllafter called″ d■e suppher″)has ulldeぬken′ h
i猾選s馴場臨鶴1,脇13絶認:』翼雛」精t冨面百 "И

鋭伴欝まF側讐椰総ri墨鷲筑鮒
aて,cordance with me COntract

AND WHEREAS wellave agreed to glve m supplier a guarantee:

1憎純利鸞燻糀財協蹴脚
」1糧lT誕訳:躍げ摯撃:寵

withm m lmも o[″ω″プνα″″切alttT乱
11弾冨肥u憲盟

°Prove
ol b shOw groullds Or reasOns for yollr de]

Tlお 811arantee is vaLd utltll tte___day oF      20

Sihdh IB@@e Linited
I4tallarior, lnptehehtalioh & MoihteMn@ of Soltnare

Signature and seal of the Guatantots

lnafit ofboflk or ftuncial it stihtbon]

ル′″″s■

レ 瑚

19
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INTECRIry PACI

t '€.larati6 oI F@r Comjssiore and sroker.ge er.. payabt€ by rh€ Supptiers of SeNi.6 pGuanl To Rrte 89 Sindh
I \,blic Prml@enr Ruts Act, 2Ot0

- -- 
(dE Suppli€4, hereby d<tar6 dur ft has mr obtlired or indEed lhe ptu@tumr of my

. rttut .ighr, inrer6t, priviteg. or orh€r obligatim oi bm€I ftom c@e,m€nr of p.ristan(cop) d any

r dhhisEative suMiwisio^ or agary themf or any other €^hty owned o. mnr,oued by n (C,op) rhrough any

ormPr b6im6 pracrie. Wfthout liniting rhe geqatity of rhe toregoin& (th. supptier) repr*enr .nd wardts thar

na tuly drlared the brok€rage, comisiol! Ie€6 .tc. tqid oi payabte ro any@ an l rct givm or a8r*d !o Eive
a shal not give oi aB@ ro give io anyme wilhin or @tside patisbn sther die.dy or indnetry lheugh any

n ftral or juridi.al Fe+ ircluding its aftuiate, agmt, asiare, brot€r, cosutranr, di<ror, pronobEr,

5l6reIDld€r, s[DMr d suhidiary, .ny r()lMisrol! gradnatioa bnb., rinder, Ie or tictback wlEther ddribed
4 @m'nhdon fe€ or orheFi*, wirh th€ obiet ot obtaining or inijucinS fie prtu@nr oI a .onhact, ridt,
in ler6t, privGge d othq obligarion or ben€6r in wlEtsere! rom lron C,oR €rept rhar whnh has ben exF*ly
ir cr,d pusuanr nere'o. (rhe supprrd) certifi€s rl,r it [a @d. hd wil @re fuu di*r6ue of ar a8kmenb
d d andg€,MB with aU p€rsE in r6p<r of oi elaie.t to rhe haN.hon with @p and ha! nor tat€n 6ny a.hon
or will nor take any a.hm ro ci@nvent rfie abore d{r.raho4 repe*ntarion o waraty. (IlE supplie4 ftcepts
tu I aFotuibiliy and srid lhbility lor mking fat& d<lar.tio& not tuking hrl didcure, miereprMhrnn ad
wi nanty It atta rhar tuy .mrra.r, righl, intcl pnvibte or orher obtiSahon or befttu obtaiftd or pl@red a,
antreid sharl witl.ul P"Eud@ to my othe ngh d medies avairabre ro @p under raw, contract or olher

EhtllMt be voidable at rhe oprim of @p.

No ,nhshnding y nEhre and retuedrB qeo!€d by GOp h rhis ret d, (fie supplie, a8rs to indenu/y COp
Ior ay lo6s or daft8€ iftMEd by n o G(Mr ol its .orupt busiB pra.&6 dd turdEr Fy @np.rEhon lo
q'P in on atuunt equvaldr ro rEn tim6 rhe su of tuy comi6sb& C,atilrario[ bribe, finderd fee or tikba.*
gi! m by (the Suppli4 as alu*id for rh€ IErFse of obta jnirt or inducing rtE prtue@nt oI any orha.r, righl,
inh 6i, privileg€ o. othq obligarion or b€nelit in wh,t5@er tom rrom @p

MC NO


